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THE DIFFICIYLTIES IN. THE WAY.

Yel il le evident there lesomething in tbe voca-
ioumai sehool yet Ici h. desired. il eau resch oniy a

few, for fcw are able Ici bear 1h. expense in lime and
moncy. Then in the amalier towas few vocations
eau. h. prepared for' aud Ibese- in--in imerfect-way.-
More titan Ihis when young people are going Ici
school ail the lime, even if il h. a vocationsi scbool,
lbey do not seem Ici b. ini ouch wilh reality. They
tend, not necessarily, howéver, Ici become theorisîs.
The boy who learns hie farmning et tIhe agricultuiraI
echool somchow cannoI always turinlis knowledge to
practical account. Indeed b. frequentiy does nat go
bock Ici tbe farm at aIl. And. so il je in other eaU-
ings. This veryv factl lews many Ici favor the con-
tinuation school raîber thon Ibe vacationai sehool.
They sy that a boy who le working at a trade willl
reccive more instruction in an bour lu ail Ihat per.
laine bo hie trade than a non-participant eau: posu-
ibly receive in a day.

THE TCHNCAL HIGE SCIUOO..

There le nevertheless a value lu lb. st*ysu
praelice of some iudustry in lbthe eondLschoo
even if il is neyer turned Ici practlçal. aeol. Â
boy who uses hie bead and. hie bande lua g
prnting or uiacksmilbing o a*é ésa te
training from-.it ad,lif- lie suent tb*.ý 'etl2aI. o
Latin. , Inde dil: seems Icih. e - y ~
Ibat every boy- should have saot:--l~
work as a'part of hie education , i be
la use hie miud iu produeing éoiý;î. k:mo
his bande if he is Ii mave binsehf au s'a boy.:, "Â
Ibis jes truc of moet:baye, -but Mb~f~ ~rs
overlôoked i ithe edueatin" a teuhoflW,-pst

*-Thtére are many thinge 'Île cannaI make, in thie
countie because *nature bas flot supplied us with tho

,,raw materials. -ýThere ýare many things we coiinot
ijÏake because our people have not the ekili and
intelligence nevesary Ici, manufacture.. We need not
fegret the first fact. We should d eplore the second.
BÉecause of our inabiiity to use our braine and our

.bande to the full we endeavor Ici gel mont of our
Vealth from the soul. We seli the natural, producte
for a mers song, We buy back manufactured pro-
ducts for a. fortune. Wheat brings lease han two
cents a pound. Iniported biscuits wbich require ekili
in the making we buy at thirty cents a pound. We

.8011 Our soil wealtb, and our baud labor; tbe foreign
manufacturer selle bis brames. We dispose of raw
bides for a trille and buy back sboes for a klng'e
ransom. We ship our pig-iron and buy watch eprings
because we Iack t he skili to handle the raw producte.
eeot occasionally but repeatedly there core ne mb ur
* sbops from other lands those wbo lead in directing
.operations. Taiey bave the intelligence &nM th.e kili
* reqired. Our own boys and girls are but under-

li ngs-mere bewers of wood and drawers of walcr.
Aurely it in not right Ibat such bargining as ours
should continue. Surely we should secsIci it that
our own people shail hold Ibeir own with the world
in the number. and quality of manufactured articles%.

,Of ail the forme of waste in Ihie :and ipone je more

.pronounced tban this, that we waste the opportunity
of conserving our wealtb. We seli in its. iraw forin
what we should selI as a flnisbed rroduct -and often
leécause of ignorance we rob the land of.its.*ealth
by cuir metbods of crop-productiofl. Agricultural- cf-.

ficicncy and industrial expansion- we *ýnut bave, if w.

are to conserve our wealth. The xey Ici Ibe whole

,,q:eetion ie the development of intelligence, moral
quality and ekill in our young people. And tle chief
agument for aiming at such ends ia not Ihat we

.théll remain wealthy and build up our industries,
ýut that we shall save our young people.. Over flfty

:per cent. of the boys'sud girls lu Iowns and. citie
drpouI of sehool aIt or before fourteen years of age.

§ome of them do. chores, sone: engage lu low forme
.of industry, some enter the blind illeys, athere ouf-

*rshipwreck. le il not worth -while considering
1~ their manbood -and womauhood.mib .pe

strved? Would il not h. worth mnoney and, effort

ibd outpouring of feeling if good, wboleseme, service-
î1île life could be guarauteed for each member of the
. eqMmnity, and if at the samo ltime the wealth of

the country could be coneerved?

* PROPOSE» REXEDIES.

Roughly speaking, there are thrce ways of meet-
ig the need. Ia the first. place Secondary sehoolsor
*Hiigh Schools may open industrial- courses, courses

in agriculture, courses in dozmesticeconomy. In the

seeond place there may be evening classes-in the

4,fy schoole or elsewbere-for those wvorking in th.
inidustries. Ia the third place there may bc past.

tille tcaching either in school-rooms or in shope and

stores for those actually engaged in daily work.

THE VOCATIONAL fIGH SOHOOL.

* When a secondary scbool in a city or town opens

courses directly leading to trades and occupations

il becomes a vocational sebool. As such il may h. of

great value to a communily and particularly Ici the

yo~uing people who attend. To make provision for

teaching ail the vocations, and even lte chief voca-

tions of a communitv in not an easy malter. Il costs

inoney and it is difficuit tb secure instruclors. They

miust be skilled workmen and have the gift of teach-

big. Two or three advanîages pertain Ici a echool

of Ibis kind. t is a good thing for a boy to see

several trades taught side by side. H1e bas an op-

portunity of judging arnong them and of.selecting

that wficeh is most attractive. As things are now,

Most boys stumble int their occupation. Inuthe

ilext place, boys who learn their Irade in a modern

fdhop become narrow in their sympathies and ia Iheir

-range of work. They become little more than ma-

chines. For exaniple, in making chocs there may bo

450 distinct operalions. In a properly organized vo-

cational school their activitv takes a wider range.

Furthermore everyfthing is donc thonghtftilly and one

Tigh t say scientifically. The rea .,n for operations

is pereeived at the limie the operation is performed.

For example, a carpenîer's apprentice is t(ld Ici lay

qhincyles in a certain way. ln a school he finds out

b)ot]) theoretically and praticalt' %whyi that is the

best way. On a farm a boy is told to observe a cer-

tain,,rottion in crops. la the school he learne why

ts-rtation- je necessar.

lime. ln tbe sehool ho maY gel . man011Idof o
proeesea and othur raehin«%a;ho. may learu .abd#t
paper, inkii, making ont of estbbates1 keeping bq.
and may add t10 his knowiedge ùet CMeooite
science and Iittie. -l is voiiderful how mucha,
student frÎîn 14 th 14 Ê*My'b"rsIntwo y»ars in;4
eveuing echool. ?h teri mmuy' luitutions l
nipeg and western cilles where theme eveailug
could be .etablsed. They might M' t le la
fron the rank oi drudge Ici that of à.*M4
intelligent woriaan. Il le al elstrant tli' =1t
citiçe lioMaeinany are to ibe found la uthe
clam sse là t1h. repilar day. eilWmeein thé.
hlgh ehols.YW k wi le' agreed thai,"

ciassees are ual- i4eal. They are am Invasion
rlghts -of adobeecens. Oermany ls -probably
when il lxaulaupon euumry day lé1boa.
ail frôla 14 W 16 (WOM t lwM li e 18).
legislatlon- lu Ontarlo look@ in tbée uai

f0f onne It *MM b*_bu~leeip

at uchool fmm n14101 là h ~11 U
old Imme.ButJEtlhe e' aX*I
thinage, if lb.ed orà1.it

th

no sbemaUàî tiâb î ,
smef trmhem oui ~ ?t

-tNe1istttmke uhu.e 61
mo y Aqlàtm

feu 1 W4 5 W M > 5Sý~5 P

bis holiday lu wiiei êàd& tbé iteolt tii

andfair~ oe~ to c
scbool, lb fflMg b.teo%e"luas.

ors po hm

athe umê il.n làaratimer.

unIrsiued or uuluslrucled adolescents In Ibm
try. Ou Our sie a llttle bau bienudu
effort' aMîleTe l»nW a géuera1 moveîa
of lb. states of tbe union lua r~

lu 1h lm tbb nýuot bu uo
effonrt lae11081,dIot heý. ay O Aers of -danuyý
noting tb. manolony ami uarrownesa Ibat
the pursuit of Ibis occupation, have opsed b

in home economy and th. is are gliiaau
tunily to attend .withat>olm of
bow toeeW, bake, make beda, decorate" aqq*

anntuesd waipt owe
econlomise. Theé r 14 4 i liaI wbe tM. ' v
factory Ibey know mauny f the tlgta i
manded lu the mother et 'Sahome.
tunity ie open Ici emplayers of labçr «t4
ada in thie malter!1 Buppaée. the girls à&
mental store were given tvo bours a we rfor:
struction in (1) the art of salilug goode; -12)
economien; (3) lterature and compouItioh,
mnucit better wouid Ibeir lives bl

Sa Ibis malter of educating the youlh of 14

16 aud of 10 Ici 18 uhould lbeg1u wiIh privaIsof
Employere muet h. the iraI Ici provide for themselv
proper helpers and worthy sueeers. 'Ihený
commuily sud the stale, for tbe sake of lb.echu.

dren aud the industries, muet give llberally Ici stp.

port day and evenlug sebacils for the oua- pupce.

The great waele of'lIme aud habit lu hI aiew3

years muet be no longer permlitted. If ever eawpIL,-

sory education le warwaulable il in justleaI"ItiS 1*.
There isnat a point lu aU thal has been ea'id

wbich doe not require ampiication sud which in

not olien to question. If people wil auly reecignîze

lte sérioIIsnegs of the situation, bath as regards the

youlh and the industries, a beglnning will b. made,

and no one can foresee the end. Au yel we arc in

the experiniental stage. Slowly and steadlly lhe

principles of procedure will h. set forth. Let c"ir

im..upeople h. among the inret Ii"follow theg'ieam."
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- Acmeptingil-ase ontaining a gene af-.trtb, Il l
clear Ihal if Iowns, and - ilies are .nqt able. tqoie.
vocational seboolu Ici suit the neide oÔf ai ii ey
sud girls from'fourteen lto ten hyoe~ul
open courses in eay printing,.ý wood-woi-rk, Iron-wrk,.
domeetie science, eewing ,and dreasmaking. Thase
wbo takre tbe courses *will teMjve be.lIifen
following Ihese courses -'even, if tbey neyer putai

Ibeir knowledge mbint ptàclice. Furtber thon MMa,.
Ibey wili be prepared for admission ta meny lmls
tries and for entrance intobigber technical echools.

A QUESTION 0r COST.

To operate technical or vocalional hbb ecopîs
caes moniiy. Il je not difficlut Ici secure the money,
if ail the partie coneerned jain bande. Ln the iOt
plae the commuity may psy ils share. Then lthe
province can psy Ils part, and there is ranch. ta h. ssld
in favor of the argument Ibat the féderal govcrn-
ment should give s grant b Ibhis formi of education.
t lias jusî given a large sum to the various provin-

ces for the developreent of agriculture and- mueit of
Ibis. will go Ici agricultursi institutions. Most of il
sbould go ta Ihat form of agric"iural eduestion
wblcb will rcach the masses. Iu lb. saine way s
grant might weli h. made Iowarde judustrial echoale
sud towards schools lu wbich girls are prepared for
houeebold duties.

Of ail tbe courses suggesIed for sccondary school
educalion, iv. or six stand out promincntly-agni-
culture, wood-work, businese methods, eewing, cook-
ing, and the household arts. These branches should
receive just ase mucit prominence as algebra, geomnetry,
ancieut bistory and physical geography and they pro-
vide as mucit culture for te individuals who foliow
theni. So bbc bigit echool may corne Ici mean a
vastly different thing from wbat il was in lte olden

daye. For purposes of educabion tbe echoolmaster

and te traiued workman muet join bande. Even if

the products of the school ebope are Bold for money

bo support the school lb will h. a gain rather than a
loss. Nor will organizcd labor abject Ici Ibis sine

bbe producers are Iheir owu childrcu sud Ibeir pro.

gress je very dear tatem.

THÉ EVENING SCHOOLS.

But tbc great mass of those who leave school at
fourteen caunot take advantage of the bechnical or

v>cational high school. WbaI can be donc for tem?

The frst solution is Ithe evening school. Here in-

struetioii k given in the Irade suit in branches e-

lated to it, and ail the general education the students

will stand is added. For instance, a boy le in.a.

printing office and is .kept at press work al1IRe -

ý -'ý l' l*ý -


